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" Peace at any 
price to us. "-See 
editorial page 2. 
z 320 
Football: 
Tech a. B. L 2 
Soeeer: 
T ech 3, Tufts 0 
Crosa Country : 
T ech 28, B . U . Sl 
\I I ~XIX \\'ORCE~TER, M.\~S. TUE~L>.\\', XO\'E~IBER 2. 103i No. ti 
TECH ATHLETES IN CLEAN SWEEP-
FOOTBALL TEAM UPSETS RAMS 12-2 
'41 Headed For ru·e Victory Favored R. I. State Team Defeated 
In Frosh-Soph. Track Meet; 
Only Two Events lncontplete By Engineers On Wind Swept Gridiron --------~--~~ 
Nnboicbeck LA-ud~ S<·oring 
Placing in Four E'•e nts ; 
Frase r is Runner-up 
CAl\IERON TAKE l\11LE 
( :miC'h J o lmstunt• s ('('!l P rOS(lC( ' I1! 
For All Yllrt<i l\ E' ('niB 
Among8t Frt~!lhnwu 
,\ ... 1 hue nit un lv 1 "'" mort• ,.,·ent-
'" 1 ,. ncn otT in tlw f fl 'hllll'n·•uphn 
1Tltth lrllt'k CIW•ttltll \'f, i t h l'l tlll in thul 
tin da·~ ••i ' II , lt•ntliul( It\· a •t•ore nf 
;\ to 21. will anm >e lh~ meet tn thc:tr 
uu.l( ttl victories 1•1\\•lrd ... the t•artun• 
•rt I ht• ('las~ of '0:1 nuat s llead 
\Lul\' new trc~hnwn tmtt•rniates iur 
\ .tr,ll)' t rat·k werl' u nru\'t•red m t ht 
mt•·t . One who stotld nut vcr)' definitely 
was Aaron 1\:nhoichct•l.. , fmnwr Worccs· 
wr At·udcmy trnck Rtnr. N ahoichcck 
phwcd in four C\ ent!l, nmn<sinJr n to HII 
"' I\ poin ts. Fra<er, al~n n fre~hmon 
wa' second lughe:,.t scorer in the mt:et 
111 ~ to tal was 14 potnt!l 1n four e\'en t• 
I he first C\'Cnt to attract tl.~: sper-
llltnrs wns the 120-,·nrd hi~th hurdles 
l'nt•ck uf Lhe cln~s or ' II t•xhillilecl l:X· 
trcmc grnce, ~kill nnd spocll in hand· 
ltng Lhe harriers in the fo1rlr fa st time 
u( IR.2. l'IO!'e on his heds w ere S uitt 
"""· ' II , nnd Z1pser, ' .J.() 
lumping almost <1multnneously w ith 
the starter's gun, the frc~hmen and 
'IOJ>homorc runnerb pnundcd d own the 
trm·k to split the 100 )'tirO latle in Uu: 
ICo•Hinued on Page 3, Col. 4 ) 
President Eaa·le 
Issu es Annual 
Invitation 
T.-as Present Opportunity 
For Stude nts l o Really 
Know Prexy 
1'1'\;sicfenl Ralph Earle i~sued hi!! an 
nual invi tation tn the ~tudc>nt~ of the 
Wnnester P olvtcchnic l nRtitu t~ early 
th i• week to join him•clf and Mrs. 
Earle in their home frc.om four to ~;ix 
on Monda)' aftcrn!lnn~ from i'lovemher 
tn :\lay 
Tht• fine oppvrtunit)' for \V P I m en 
' " mee t ancl really get to knnw our 
Prt •dent has been is!IUed for the last 
oceverul years. Many T ech men wei· 
rome this chance to talk with t he 
Prc~irlent of the lo• tilute. 
Pollowing is the invitation· 
" Pr~:!Oident and Mr!t Ralph Earle at 
hCJrn Monday afternoon~ from 4 00 
to ll 00, from No\'cmber to ~lay , II 
Ro\ nton StTeet." 
The first "ten" wM held yesterday 
nftcrnoun 
Lo e in D. C. 1 
\V1~AG tation 
1 I Inspected 
Mea nred By Radio Club 
By Prof. icgfried l 
~fotor 
-- rro£.-~SOI' Ne well Explains 
Truc l\Jea~m·••nu·ubl Mu•l.·l Trunsmiuiu~ E4J IIiJuncnt 
Ry Profc~sor Sicgfried To Te<'h Group 
After Yeur'i' Work I 
1 ht• hr-t mt•t ung ,,f \\' I\ 1-. th<• T~:dl 
It ' ""k .1 'ear 111 fintl tlwm, hut till' I'.Hiu • l'luh, 1anw tn tht lorm nf an 
sit HI load los'<·~ nl clirct' l t•urn nt mn 111' J>I'I'IIII11 t ri p "' tlw \\' I' \(; tran•mil 
r•htll<'s ll'll't' ul 111~1 ht'l' l1 mcu•ull d The H·r in ll ohh·n Prt•sidcnt ll \\' llow!' 
strll\ ln:ttl h•~ di1 ision ul 1 111· dt•c tricnl 1\lrnt·d till' s:mup uvt•r to l'ro1h·~sor 
lllj.!lfll·•·nn); lnhurntnrit·• :11 \\'c,n·ester 1 r.: •. ,H·Il profes~ur ol elt•t•tronl<' ht·re nml 
Pnh 11 ,•hnic ln~titute ha< llto•n upern t c·•·n ulun.: cn~ineer lu r \\ 'TAC 
m~ :tKain, thi« tunc tu m~.l,ure t ht> .\t \\'C>rt't•\ttr'~ one lo.~luwatt M.ltl<>n, 
pn\\t·r lu~,' 111 olrrt'l'l ntrr•·n t m:u·hin• ~. 
ancl 111 prn\t '" tlw ,1\-o tru·al cn.:cncl: r 
in~ 1·r" t'"·it•l1 tl1nt th•·•t t•htH\'1' losM'' 
ran h1• nwasurerl. nnrl nwa~u rt>el nn·u· 
rnlt·h· Mnnufncturcr~o hnvc l1een un· 
P ruf1· ur '\e\\l'll spilt tht• ~:romp into 
11\ '' patl~ \\'l11lt• om· chvi~ulll cn•pt•<'tetl 
the ~ lnlc•m's modern J( I',\ l'llllipmcnl, 
lht• t>tht•r wn~ tal, cn uut tt1 t lw three 
nntcnnn towers Professor Newell's e:{. 
nhk• to n~;rcc on the nmuunt uf thc~e plnuntinn uf the~e uni(llll.' mn~t~ proved 
ln~·cs fur mnm• ,.et.r~ nlthuu~h their deur nnd ndecJunte to h•1lh grl!ent~l 
c'i~tt•m·1· hn~ ll(;l'll J..nown fur ~orne t• cllhu,cn •I nml nlticsl hum cns:ineer 
tcme Tht thrc•t• mn~t~. t•n-.1\• ~~·en from 
A papt·r !'ntitll-d " J).( !\lachine lluv 1111111 II ill , nre like puYot•rful WL W's 
Strm· Loatl Loss T~M~" hn~oo JUSt lxen ~•n~o:h.• tuwer 111 thnt they nrr ~t·lf C'Un· 
pu i•Ji~ lwtl in gtt•rtrit•nl gnginccrin~. lnicH•t l nntt•flnllt! l'nrryinll 11!1 ho ri1.0n1al 
till' munthly journal of the 1\mericun wire~ Tht• lwtJ (• xtrt:nHl mnst11 serve 
In litute uf Electrical l~r1Jtincers, writ 
lln lw P rofeSl'or \'ic:tnr Siegfried , of 
\\' Jl I P rof ~icgfmod'!l paper will 
l•c prt·-rntt'cl at the \\'inter f'e~nvention 
lrontinuccl on Pogc 2, Col 3) 
Dorn1 Comani ttee 
Now Functionjng 
Fir t Rnlinf( Or41f:'r Sile nt 
P(>riod- 7:30 lo 10:30 
Tht' Oonn C<Jmmittet' of ~nnford 
Rill'\' lloll. o partially nppoinlcrl, por· 
tiall\ ('lcc·tecl hocly or ~ tull rnts, has al 
rt'nrh taken step• ror the improve 
menl nf the exi~ting statu~ :n the 
rlomlrtt>r\' The1r first ruling is in tht 
urrlrr of a •ilent JllfiNI tn ext.end be· 
t" ~:t·n 7 30 and 10 30 eaC'h evening 
Thi is not n required ~tudy period 
although it is a goorl tim<' to tllke nd 
vantag<• o l the re~ullinll lock of "bull 
'1: •iuns" nnd get ~nme work done It 
1< requi red. however, that s tudents 
rc:C'Ojlni7e the right$ o f their clacm1ate~ 
to rea!;Onable quiet and freedom Crom 
rough·hou•tng in order that they may 
rnncentrate on their work if they so 
dt~irc . 
Thill year's c-ommittee con5ists of the 
following men : Bruce WM!!On, Aaron 
Nal)l)i<'heck. Will iam lliggen~. Keith 
Macin t yre. As hley lla~nrd. Harold 
Shallcr \lunroe Bate~. Alvin Aldrich 
'\ahreorheck has been selected for t he 
chainnan~hip, and Wati!On as Secre· 
tary 
(Continued on P ngc 2, Col. 3) 
nu "S" ~h:qwcl uren. wh1le the smaller 
ct•n ttr towt•r lends to fill in t he ~ides 
to mnke nn approxnnnticm of nn oval. 
Twt·nly fi\c: mill!!. uf tupJ)!'r <>ahle bur· 
ct:d untlergrcmnd around t he towers 
<t!'f\'(' ltl impro\•t• the nc tiun or t he 
~round ns 11 <>ountcrpui!'l' This an· 
t~:1HW W M dc~i~: rH•fl hy llni loy in 
(Continued on Page 2. Col. 5) 
oph EJections 
Held Last W cek 
Frunk Crnsby Ele(•ted Prexy; 
Finul Voting W •~dnf'sdny 
1:rnnl.. A C'rosl>y, oC !'pringfield, was 
dent'd prc••rlent o f the cla!IS of 1910 
Jn,t \\'edne~day in thl!lr elect ion fo1 
the comin~ .;emes ter. 1 he much puiJii 
ri,ed and <>u mbcrsome system of elimi 
un ti11n from ten men to one gtwe him 
the office ove r his fellow class mate, 
l<nymonrl Schlora 
The t.cn candidates for vice president 
hnve been <taled down to two men, 
llerb Shaw and Clark Goodchild The 
final \•Oting on these two men and the 
eiN·ting of the remaining officers will 
take ploce this coming Wednesday 
C'ro~by wa~ a first honor man d ur· 
ing both ~emesters of his Freshman 
yenr and is a member of A.T .O. He 
wa~ vice president during the last 
•eme~ter Cro•by is replacing Ray Por· 
ke>• a.. president a s under the c lass 
con~titution, no man cnn be pre!ident 
twice during the first two years at t he 
Tns t itu te. 
Captain Elliott, Gustafson and Atkinson 
... tar as Bigl~nuen 
Of Break To 
Take Advantage 
Score Twice 
S1'0N .. ~ SCORE ON 92-YO. RUN AS RUSHTON BWCKS 
Clu•l J uworMki ~uin Fails to lmprt•ss Worcester Fam~ ; 
cvernl T(>('h Players l njur.-d in Contest 
Cia ·s of '41 
En.ioys llot·n• 
hnpt·ov~rncnts 
R u blwr Tilc<l Corridors, New 
1\fuil RHxcs, atul hrnbs 
llonalt>•l 
A t-mn~hin~: Tech team rippt•!l Rhode 
(, laue! Swtc apar t. 1.0 the tun~& of a 
12 ~ vil·tc1ry lnst Snlurdny afte rnoon 
on t he 1'tl'll held . T his is Tech'K l!eC· 
Otlcl strru)tht vict<Jry a nd the team 
•eem~ HI I ~· Jllny ing hi.-: t ime foo thall 
Thc h:Hllc wn11 n t hri lling one from 
start to finish , clima xed with a 95-ynrd 
runha<·k of nn int.erccptcd lateral by 
the vt•rsnt1 le P l' tc Stone, Tech end. 
'f' hrc1• nutlur imprm't' l11 1.'ntg have hrcn It wns u Ramc chnrnctcrizcd by the 
tn.Jtlc 111 the rhwmitory itt prcparnlicm SO·C:allecl " llrenk~." induced mostly hy 
for the ~-In~~ or '.II Thl !Jilllll'~ l i•lh, the high wind, both teams cons tantly 
dunr th1, Jnst !1\tmmer, was t he re- th reatening to K'Ore. The Tech team, 
fini,hing nr t he firl>t floor ('urriclc~rs showing the same splrit it had in tile 
The orig111nl rulrl-cr tile wa• la1d ln a Mass. S tale gam e, repulsed R . I State 
monncr thut. nt the time, wa~ acrctllt'd again and again, and, ut iliz ing all its 
as I'Clrll't' l J lowll\'Cr, 1 xvorienc!' hn cha nces, scored twice to provide more 
shown Cuults q uite unpn•dictuhl!' ot '"" lhnn the needed m argin fo r v ictory. 
lime. J,nid rlireclly on wood. ns it The defensive piny of Ray Forkey, 
wn~. t he ruhhcr t ile is of 8 ntltur" that Dick Ellio t, and Elmer Scott waa 
tend<~ it~etr tn sh<Jwing every hump 0 , spa rkUng throuehout the contest . Gu• 
truck thot 11111>· I.e beneath ta fson and Korolyshun tore throuah 
In relavinv the floor, lint• laytr of the R. I. line repeatedly for wbstan· 
wood wn, turn up wi t h the old tile tial gains. Oon Atkinson, freahman, 
nnrl replnt•cd with a~phalt cement. ~bowed uv n•markabl.y well aa a hard 
This, coulhined with the new a ftphal t- ltne p lunger, and dunng. the third and 
bose t ilt•R nnd anotlwr lnyer of wood fourth quarte rs, pushed h11 way through 
nnd cclt•l"ll is hored to r;rovc n more the S tate line f? r large gains. Prob-
quie t Unor and preventive o£ fiO much a?ly the in~reaamg power of the ~n· 
noise filttnng into the rommllll"o room. nmg playa 11 because of the much am-
The palle•rn uf the new tile wn~ cho~~en proved Mocking o f the team 
with t he ideo. of nssim•lnt ing t hat o f W ith t he wind ln their favor in the 
the old a~ much ns possible opening quarte r, the Rhode Islanders 
More noticeable to t he students nre renched the Tech S.yard line but wert 
the nt:w lucklug type mail boxt•q, 1ince he ld on down~ Jaworski and Duran· 
they hod I•• use the old open type for lea u, the spea rheads or this attack, a re 
the tint few days l n t ho pMt, the bot h rrom Worcest e r and i t was a 
ultl type 11howed the deficiency oC Woree.,ter product, Elmer Scott, who 
pnvacr, Ju much S(J, that 11reviou ~ was the defense bulwark. 
tlnnn du"t' hnd thought of leaving as In the li«!COnd quarter, Tech, led bJ 
their t·u~tumnry gift n ~tel of boxe11 hke Korolyshun and Gustafson, marched 
thefc we now have. ll nwcver, the rost to the Rhode Island 7, where they 
wo ~ Au wen t, a lmost $200, tha t t hey were Ntoppcrl on clowns. Jaworski punt 
were fun·~d to aba ndon the Ideo. T he cd frum the end tone to the '¥1, where 
prc~cnt hoxe~ nrc the gift of an un· Tech sta rted down the field again. A 
known " Friend," nu t part o f th(' rcgu forward pa~~. followed by a lateral, 
Jar maintenance bill Fo rkey to Laml.>ert to Guatafaon, 
The third , and not yet ohvioua, im· placed tho ball on the Rhode Island 
r•rovemt•nt wtll be the g1ft of last year's one.foot line, where Gustafaon took it 
donn cta~1. the present Sophomores. over for the first t ouchdown. Forkey 
Short ly , for this is the &en•un for plant,. foiled in the con vers ion arter T oubman 
ing p!' rcnninl~. two young evergreens wM detected holding on t.ho 6rat try 
will he plnnted on either aide of the -whit'h wa1 ftllceessful. 
entrance terrace in the now vacant Midway io the third period, the 
grn~s plot~ A bronze plate, ~urh as Rhode !~landers scored t heir lone two 
tho" ncar evt:ry cln•s gift in Sanford poinll, lfCimewha t t hrough a rift on 
Riley ll all, will announce to t he pa!ll'er· Tech's part Ournnleau, from deep in 
by the donntera of the trees. It is be· hi~ own terri tury, booted one ove r Ru11 
licvcd thnt this 8ift wlll greatly en· Korolyshun'a head, Koroly1hun chased 
hanrc the henuty of the terrore (Continued on P nge 3, Col. 2) 
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lj Depm·tmc n 1 otesl 
I 
A. I. E. E. H olda O utata.nding Meeting 
On Tuesday, (ktnher :!6 the student 
hrnnch ot tlw ,\ ntll iu111 I n't1tu te o l 
l~ll-•trical cn~:incers hd•l it .. tall meet 
in~: in the conunon ronlll vi f.antord 
R1ley llnll \n th R I l>a\·, •cninr p; £ 
us prc~uhn~: niht·e r ' I he tlrst speaker 
W<b \\'crno:r ll tll, ~h. \\ho ha• worked 
\\ILh Xcw England 1'<•\\cr :O.t:rnn: tom. 
pam· t·nnstructiun tf<:\\ tht L'xhrid~o: 
~lt:am plant, thc ~laltkn Elt>t•trit• t~om 
pan\' nncl li ther plants ~I r 11 ill s 
alt.. emphasizo.:d the hrnarl knowleclge 
wc.:•·snn fur his wur h. nnd that due 
to the inahilit) or tht' ollkc en~;inecr t \1 
unrh:r~tnnd ticld t•ondiuuns tho skill of 
the individual workt•r must l ~e relied 
ui)Un to a t•un,irlerullll- l'xtent. R. l 
November 2 1937 
Prexy Delivers who lud <o,:r\t:cl a< a yuuth Ill Rain. 
., IJnri~e\ divi"on ~ent to ,\Jgltr< re. 
Chape l '"faJk Ott l't>rtkd lusthrill a~ he cnu~:ht In hr8 t 
. I )(1111111 0.: Ul !>..en tur I r c )(i\C thi~ Esp l'lt De Corps llJJIIll<lll . Tel the example ol' Jll!r~onal 
gallantry thus ~e t by Deca tu r l·l'furt 
Earl(' Quol E-1'\ Kipling in Ask· 
iug lutl<'n ls lo Cooperate 
At I n tilute 
In the t·hun·h c·nlendar 
k11>1\\n " ' ,1 day cHnhhshed hy tht 
.:hun h '" thtlt the early l'hri~tian 
mnrtn> 1ntght he commemurnted on 
one ria}' );cn~ralh Tht! ch()icc of :\r)\'· 
ember I wn~ made. because. ltpon thtll 
dav 111 7a l, Pope Gregory 111 con8c· 
t•ra u•rl 11 ,·hap~ I in l't Pe ter:; church in 
h"nor uf all the s:unt s. 
Tripol i. and the chivnl rou,; ~pirit m m. 
munil'atert til Ills compantol's in arms 
we mnv a'l·rtl~e in no ~-mall d~:~:r<·e tha~ 
hcr••il' t<111t: which has charat•ttri7ed 
II th~ alter achievements of our Xavy ~ 
H enry S. Blauvelt, '39 0 . j ohn Karna. '39 Carl \V Lewin, '39 
Robert V Bergstrom, '39 Paul W. Keating, '39 Robert S Lloyd, '39 I Gnl\'. '3 '. thl' .. ecunrl 'IJeuker wurked \\itb an elet•tril'ian'o; C'rew 111 n large 
tc~tile mill 111 :\a~hun ""' .:xpcricnces 
The ~:nspcl ltppuintcd fur the ria,· is 
frum St :\lattht·\\ \ ' 1 and outlines a 
l':""d m<lllllcr of lt·.-in~ I t deals with 
the clnra\·lt.'ristln ur per!'onnht\' \\ hu·h 
•hnuld he hlc"'Ccl Sumetunes 11 'ecm~ 
tha t the more pu<itivc characterlstil·s 
shuulcl l1e strcs~cd more emphaticnllv. 
and yet, shuuhl une tultiYate the \'ir-
tucs ns laitl ou t in the lleati tuclcs, one 
would hl.'t'Ont t! (Jtlttc a pogith·e charm· 
tc·r , and Ull inlluence fo r the goo1l 
Tht• twc:ntv-se\'Cnth uf Cll'tlll>er 1. the 
rmnl\'cr;ary o£ t he birth oi a man who 
lived a ~trcnuou;o life, who en·r Ot'ted 
hi~ favmite !'aving, ''A fight for the 
righ t, i~ the noblest sport the world 
ttiTords," Theodore Roosevelt. :\~,·v 
Dar wtts ~ct on that dote, hcc:au~ 
Thco!lor•• Ruu~evelt like his nnmt:MI..e 
flrnnklin D our Pre<irlent po!'itivc:ly 
beli~\·erl t hat a ~trong nn vy wn~ n v.:rv 
powt'rful weapon for prescrvtng l't:ln~ 
among nations 
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THE HEFFERNAN PRESS 
Worcester, Mass 
'' ere with the maintt'IIOIIl'l' of high \'oil· 
a~c oil swttl·hcs uwl tht: Ins tallation 
of a new ligh tin~; ~ysttm The spenker 
<ll~l'US•Cd thl.' ocl\·antllj{CS nf education 
renlized so keenly hy the men with 
whom he came in t•ontuct. 
Then, on the eleventh of thi• tn<tn th 
come~ Armisuce Day, a da\' \\ttne ·,mJ:: 
our thankfulness for the pence "'"" ll\ 
our unncd forces ancl our grotltmle tn 
tho~e who fought for it and w11n n 
Na turally one of the theme~< su11 
gcs tcd h1• the dny is patriott~m. rmcl 
whether it he for our cou11t ry, our ~·ur 
Ieee. our class. or our frnternit" it i~ 
all the ~ame 
Todav cumcs between the anni,·ers,-.. 
ric~< uf the lnttcr part of October nncl 
or .-\tmiSllt'C Day The tweut)'·fi fth 
or Octoher lllllrk~ the 12Jth nnnt\'C r· This hnnn oi Kipling ~e ts up a pa 
~ry nf tht• t•mnh:H l1etween our friga te triuuc 1deal, appropriate to thc•e anm 
.. t: nitccl State~ .. nnrl the British .. :IInce. versaries 
The th1rd speaker, J II . :\cwton. tnld 
of his ex.pcriem:es n~ governor man at 
the Commerford Stntiun of the New 
En~eland Po\\ er Company The necessity 
of thoroughne~s e'·cn in routme work 
was brought OUt 1\ de<cript1on Of the 
l'ommerford S tntwn wa< gl\'cn and the 
duties o r a gnvcrnnr man described 
l\1 G. Safford, ·as. ""~ cmpluyed in a 
large ,radio porl ftH'tury. lie outlined 
hrielly the wnrk whkh he did during 
the summer, emphasizing the desir-
abil ity of summer W<>rk ns an oppor· 
dnni,ln.. The .. United States .. wn~ com 
- editorials -
peace at any cost - to us ! t.unity to di~ctwcr whut unc wished to 
do later on R. t ' Dny. ·:lll. employed 
111 the \\'orce~tcr oilke of the :o\cw Eng· 
land Power ~en·ice ('umJhlny. spoke of 
the general duties nf an engineer en· 
gaged in the design of a bub-stauon and 
eltplained some nf the ditliculty met 
with in attempting ltl ohtn111 and put 
on paper all Ml'Cttqary infnrmation for 
u~c or men in the field. 
manderl hr Stephen Decatur, who, Land of our birth, we pledge lu thee 
,·ears before at Tri1>uh. where our na Our luve nnd lOil in the yearl; t o be. 
tion unns~1s tccl was eugagcd in clean Whtm we arc grown and take our plut·c 
ing the Mcditerrnu~:u1 or the Barhary I i\s men and w~tmen with .our nH' t · • 
pirntcs. '''us the Jwro who turned u Land of our btrth, our f::IILh , nur prtdt', 
di;;asler in!ct n triumph, hy !turning the fl'o r whose dear sake our father" 1li~d : 
" Philadelphta", a fri).:ute cupturcd with 0 Motherland. we pledge tn thee Pirst came Ethiopia: we kept out of that. Then comes !'pain : ac; yet we' re 
not in. Last is China ; any day may find us embroiled in the connict. Peat'C 
and securit)·- the politicians ,;hout those two words to the four winds and 
promise neutrality : and all the while their secreta Ties arc recording the latest 
fac tories which ha,·e been hrought into line w that they m'ly he u~d "Just in 
<'a.o;e" and are noting with smiles the reports (which ne,•cr reach newspaper~) of 
the transportation o£ troops to mobilization points This country was the 
world's greatest "sucker" in the last war and as soon as f1reat Britain can 
accumplish it we'll be played for the biggest "sucker'' in the next one. 
her ship's company lw the T ripo li tans. I lend, heart , nnd hand thmu~o:h the 
lie thu~ ):tl\C n 1111~ith·e pcr-;onaht\ \e:trs tu he 
We can naturally ask why we can ever be drawn into these foreign l'OnOicts 
The only logical answer t hat can be given u~ is ''to protect our furcign inte r-
est!!." W hat are there foreign interests~ A few million dollars invested by 
~teveml men who lta\•e enough other million to make the nmount inve~ted 
in foreign lands seem a bagatelle is the answer Suppose the~e capitahRt~ lost 
their foreign millions. they have enough left in this country to still pcrm1t them 
to be clas.~ified by the government in its group of greatest tax-dodgers When 
''our OO)'S .. go .. over there" to fight for these few men and don't corn~ hack 
there is no reserve t o take their places a, husbands and father~; 
Many say the above rambling~ arc thn~e of n pacifist. or the person who has 
no patriotism: those people do not rcnlize that i£ those ramblings were made 
the ideals of the entire American 11eople we would not have to worry about 
"our fu tu re wars ... 
Jf the youth of t he nation were to shut their ears to the blaring or the hnnds 
and shut their eyes to the Ong.wuving whirh is used in near wartimes to urousc 
"so-called" patriotism there would l1e nil .. wnr-srare~". 
If every college nnd high S<"hnol student in this country signed a plcrlgc (which 
he would hold himself t o) to refuse tu touch in any wa)• any implement of wnr 
the poli ticians and capitalist~ would find it rather hard to compile thetr "$ucker 
li•t'', commonly called enrollment li~ts. 
to tht' dass of '41 
Proressur Si(·~:frion whn spoke of the 
A. I. U:. R Nummcr convention lwld in 
to the wwld aurl to nur na,·y especially 
or \\hie h. thir l ' \'Caro; Inte r, nn uflicer I 
Do rut-Dance 
Is lmpt·ovement 
~Jilwaukee, \Vi~t·on~in, tvld of the d e· 
siruiJilitr o l attenclnnt·c at ~uclt gnther- Dual Pr ice ystcm lna ugu· 
tngs lie in turn clt••mhcd hi,.. work ralctl \Vi th Gootl Results 
with tlte Pittsfield h1anch nf the Gen-
eral Electric l'umpan\· m the design uf 
a h1gh current 11npul'c ~:encrator 
Dorm Committee 
Now Functioning 
<Continued from Puge I, Col. 2) 
The committee has hnd one meeting 
~incc thei r firs t on Octohcr l1i. They 
hn\'C nl~u hod dinner with President 
Saturd.w e \cning snw a thml JXlJHI 
lar Dorm Dante run oiT in n mudl 
l>etter manner than thtc prc,·inu;; two. 
lnnuguratlon llf n R\'S tcm of du.tl prircs. 
nne for Tcchmcn, nnnthcr !>light ly hi~:h· 
cr fur nut ~lcl<·r~. wa c; responsihl•• for n 
~mnlll'r hul bolter c rowd. r t i ~ ex 
pel' ted thnt this. ,\it h n more rij::id 
l'nforc•t•monl 01 the .. ,o smokin~ 1111 
the lloor" rule. ,,jiJ mnke fo r n more 
Enrlc, Denn llmw, Pmfe~~or ~wan, and l.'llJtwnhle tnnc lnr the Engineer~. fo r 
~lr t 'asler Rt•l:ulnr mt'ehngs are sched whum tlw !l tiiWC~ are renlh· run 
ulcd for ent·h Mumhw. at which time 
cumplamL~ from tht' d ormiton· resi· 
dents " ill he taken up for considera· 
tion nnd t•orrc< t1u11 It is to be under· 
~tood that the (·ommtltee is vested 
with certain pnwt•rs for lhe maintc· 
nuncc of order 111 the clnrmitorv. 
The .. Bu~ nttnuan .. fi ne! th ... m~eh·e• 
' IJ::IU:d UJI tu pliw for a sowrit \' tlanct' 
next l'rtda \ o.:vcnnlg, hut prf'\ml~ an 
en•n hcth•r ll<lrlll Dance for next 
~:nurda\' at S :10 P M 
(Kipling. l'lOOl 
(Continued on Page '1, Col II 
Station WT AG Inspected 
By Tech Radio Club 
(eorHinuecl from Page I, Col 3) 
Washington, where it was approve<! by 
the Federal Communications Commi~· 
~1on nnd sent here for ndaption hy en 
1:1nc.:r~ :\ewell and S torer 
i\lso po.:t•ulinr to th1s s tation 1• the 
method ul leading the puwer tu the 
mn~t!l Three roocentric lcnrl• art 
brought out underground m side or 
ptpes lo a contro l hox at the middle 
tower l lere the>• split and run to 
thc1r rcqpC(' t•ve towers ubove wound 
in the furm of pipes ~·ontainin~: the 
.u ·. power rnr the rcf]uired lightq on 
the maM~ .-\( ' hum is climinnttrl by 
a spct•inl t\·pe choke coil at tlw m ntrol 
l~ tl( Bell telephone en~:inters ex 
prcoo~~:rl douht as to the pu•-<ihihtv of 
th1s method hdng a ~U<'('t!SS. hut ex· 
perienC'c has •huwn no dcfic1enrr 
The UJ)CrUllll~ !<taff. cnnsi~ llllj: or J 
l>cn rcu ~C , chief operawr . C h.clle) , 
t•hiel on locnt10n, J. Godfre}, n"1stant 
nnd nn trol room nperator. E. Fru~t. 
(' Dnds. and uloder, operatur~. U· 
prN;~cd plC,ISUre .lt St;lCing three t•ars of 
n a! e1Hhu~iast~ nrrive for n ~crious 
The 11reshman Class ha,; been here nt Tech (or more than n mnnth n<tw und 
has become somewhat acclimated to its new surroundings The IIJIJICr l'ln!lses 
have, mon•uver, had the ol)portlmity to observe the new men nt ~dttml nmi it is 
the puq>ose of this article to pu~s on to the Frc!lhmen vin 'I' ll I~ N HWS t•ertain 
obwr,•ations nnd critici~ms made hr the S<1ph~. junhm•, nnd Scniurs 
Tl will IJc of int.:rcst to Freshmen strument s, Prof Sie~:fried tested n to tnl 
to note thnt tlwy nrl:' pri,·ilegcd to have nf nine mo<.·hint·~ for their eniciencies 
n rerrc$1.•ntntin• on the Tcrh l'ouncil. nnd fl)und that the nmount of pnwer 
. tour or thei• \lutfi t . 1'h1~ rcprc't•ntntmn is nl~o handled by lw this ~;tra\' loss varies with di!Tercnt 
Last Snturday afternoon, n group of Pro~h were obserwd lt-o\'111): the fn(ltbnll 
field several minutes before the finnl whistle Probabl> thl'\' rl')lfll the a• t ntlw, 
for they missed one of the most spectacular M'orin~: play, that T rch has C\'er 
the ('01111111 ltl'C 
made Even had there been nn ~ul·h event. the deed wn$ in nry 1tll0r taste . £or Losses in D. C. Motors 
although a man strugghng on the foolhall field rare!~· realins what 1s taking l'\1ea urccl by iegfried 
place in the bleacher:;, if he ~hould pcrthnnt'e ha,·c notkecl his suppnrh:r" leaving (Continued from Pnge 1, Col. 2) 
JUSt when he needed their presence mo~t. be would have l>een MJrcly di•hcart of the In~titutc in New York on Janu. 
t•nccl. The spirit of the C'las!l or ' II as n cla~s IS e~Ccellent , pt•rh,lp• l~ttcr thun arv 2 12R, 19..18 It present!~ the result!: 
that of any ci~Uts in recent years. howcwr, th•• Fro~h S<.!cm Ill hold thnt cln s~ of painstaking work in attempting to 
feeling above loyalty to the ~chool . They gi,•e th ... 1mpn•s.qion of being antngon· measure the~e machine power efficien· 
istic to the rest o£ the student hody, n mo~t unfortunntl.' nttit ude. cics more nccuratcly than ever before, 
Another criticism made hy the uppcrclas~1llcn is •me th;lt concerns ru~hmg wherc results nrc knnwn to one part in 
The upperclassmen who cat or spend time during the eve1ung nt the rlnrtnitnry ten thousand. Using the m nst accurnte 
arc there in order that they mny get nn1unintcd w1th the Preshmt•n •u that they rnethods po~•ihl e and the finest of in· 
may offer hid• during Ru <h Wrt-k H the Frosh pcrsi!\t 111 lea\ in~: the dining ~=====----======== 
hall and the common!~ ruum <l1rertly followmg meals, it ts , ·cry nnprohable that -
they will meet any of tht• mtn they \\ uuld like to know !~:early every Freshman 
would like the chnnr(• to • hm>sc '' hith fra tcrnitv he would hke to JOin, hut if 
he gives the fraternit y na-n unl)" re~tricted opportunity to meet him, the field 
or his l h icc will likt:\\i ·~·be rt•trictccl 
1t is hoped that all \\ill r.·,·o~;ni?c t he ~tood intentions of Til F. ~gws in the 
hta tt.men t of tht·<o c rt tici~u1~. 
QUALITY RE TAURANT 
129-131-135 !'bin treet 
CH OICE FOOO ANO BEVERAGES 
marhine~ frum three quarters nf on!! l 
JX'n·cnt tu nearh· two percent Oy 
"ho\\ 1111: thl' elct•tril'al industry thnt 
thctoe lo.<<c" c·an llC measured, Prof 
Siegfried ~~ hclpmg to pave the way 
to redudn~ or e \'l'n eliminating them 
from maeh tncrv 
En a bH1hed l l21 Incorporated I 9 t 8 
Elwood Adams, Inc. 
154-156 Main Street 
WORCE TER, ~lA S. 
Hnrdtcare, Tool• ami P aint 
ave at 
At·kus P h artuacy 
107 Highland I. 
TJ.is Week's pecit~l 
'Oc Dr. WeSt Tooth Bru$h 
'Oe C•lox Tooth Powder 
Both 
f or 
LIMIT£0 QUANTITY 
59c 
1-WRiTE 
Lighting Fixturt>& ami Fire Place CLEANSERS AND DYER , IJic. 
Furni1hing1 113 llighland St. Dial 2-1966 
November 2, 1937 TECH NEWS 3 
SOCCER TEAM TAKES TUFTS 2-0 
Tech Cro Couutt·y T eam Defeats 
B. . in econd ~ in of ea on 
Phi Gant And 
T. .0. Fight For 
Tennis Victory 
Tech"~ 
I 
Outstanding Soc ·er 
Tcaau t•ot·e 2-0 Victory Ou 
Strmulht' r~, Lum·tt81c t·, Harding and l\l urtin, Four Tec h 
llurl'icr·s, Fini:dt Uancl-in-Hantl 
Ilontc Fi(' ld Over Tufts Booters 
B. l . llunncrs, Tr·nitwd o n Golf Cuur~>e Climh11, Wom Oown R. l. 
Ry Rum·roft Ifill 
tate Defealefl h y 
Engineer Griclslt-'rR 
Lnmhcln Chi Oc' t•rivcs A.T.O. 
Of Clum('Nl on Cup by 
Lusl " ' ct>k 's O<'f,-.at 
'41 Sure of Victory in 
Frosh-Soph Tru<'k l\1 (•et 
(t'uutinucrl frnm Pn~::~ I, ('ol. J l 
ltn ..... ,turrl.l\', th\: l'rn~' tt~uuh} tl•am ll'tm tinucd lrom Page I, Col lil ·llowing urder· l~rn~er, ' II. l'\nll<•it•ht•t•k, As •·••mp,•t itipn in tlw intNirutl'rnil\' d"~''l tht.: home ~cn,un with (I l'll'tlll· the hall hal·k and fumbled i1 _.\ II , und Glen,·rosN, '•tn 
,ul \l<'l11n· uvcr llu~\ll n Uni\'er~ity Rhode r~l:uui \!nd fell nn it Tt•rh iii:Rill t~nnis ll\ntt'lws rt•m•lw!l it~ limll stngt>s, Tlw third mre '~ns lhc mile run. 
Tht· rn·~ 1\LIS lllllljlll' 111 that. folluwmg hclrl nn tht thr~e-,·arcl .;tripe ami J~or. Phi Cnmmn Dr ha i~ n ht•un• fnvMite The pnn· ~c ttcr l•t'Atl n tlw rot•r nt 11 
\\' j', .. n ,f ll U, who "'" lir$t, t•ame ke1, prt·paring tu kit·k, ~tl'flptd nut 10 t'llll'rg,• llw winm·r .\t thl• present livrh· rlip h11L lw ~<non ft·ll hnd, n~ 
f•·ur f,•,·h men in 11 quudruph• tw for of the !io:ld nf pl:l\', nml automat it•nll\ 1111ll' tht•\' hon• ra ur1e ~~·t lent! in tlwir l'nmcnm took the.- lcnct, puttin~: mnn• 
<t·rnnd pl.~t•c \\'1 th ahuu t twenty regi~ter..r! a saiety for Rhude T:<lnml mn1d1 ;111ninst T U 0 with whnm -.nd ml•rl! );rtluml hl'IWl'l'n hllnst•lf oml 
\'.lrol• 111 ll''· :\lnrtin plllll'll up alon~:~ide Tt•l'h '\)1.1111 stnrh•tl u drin• with tlwv art• t it·cl fur first pint'(' ,\ T 0 his tr:ult•rs lit• finalh· t•nrrit•cl the 
hi' runnuJA mutes. -:tranllhl'r!:. Lan- K11ruh •hun .t.nr! .\tkmsun t'arn·in~:. hut \l',t d,•pnn·tl nf It!-- rhanccs on the cup :uphc•nwn t•nh•rs arm's tlw toiJil' ahnut 
t•aqtcr anti llardwg 1 hl'l' h 11r l'fu•sed thL Rhud•• Island lim• hdtl lur dllwn' ln• t Tu,·-dn\' 11hen the Lnmhda C'hi iO ''nrdo; in ad\'3nt'l' of hi~ rh·al~ ~c•r. 
tht line hnnd in hnnrl a '>('<lilt ttn \'tlffb when a ,,·un• was a I muM as.<•urt>tl Br\' u·am won '" u <lilt nf three sets. En<·h >rll'l phu·e wn< tat'CI II\' two frl.'~hmcn, 
ah< :ul nt Bragg nf B l' Dunklee uf ant hll<~1crl lllll' pa -:t lo:<lrcah,hun that ul tht''l' 1t.1nh h:I\'C anntht•r mall·h to !luna- and llnrduJI: 
\\' P I placed mnth rolled to th,· Tn·h one-foo t ltne whert• 11 •·omplt•lt• hut then• wtll l'l' no changl.' Tht' 110 \';lrd dash ""~ the rnu~c nf 
\fon t •• the n L' S(jllllll ""' well· W(ll' dtl\\ nc·cl FurkC\' prl.'p.Jrcd Ill t..il'l.. Ill thcar l'rl''t'lll ~tnndtngs in whirh •nurh CXC'I 1l'llll'nt for it wa'l IIOIIl' u t hcr 
worn '"' the ume Ounl·r•llt Tower 1\'0s hut hwl,;ll,. tur Tech. n Rhc1dc Island till'\' .lfl 1111w lll'd fur thml plat•e ~ . \ . thnn ~aiJ<urhl'c'k, the Crosh nne-man 
rllunded. The\' wt•re ,·umplctch un· s uhsutuh· "a' rh:ter ted tnll..n11: ami the E Phi ~'1: Thl't:J C'hi. ~ C) P , and trnl'k team. thot rnundl'd tht• t•our"C' in 
preparcrl wr l'limhin:.: ul th,• l' pl' pre ball was n•n\'l.'d 11111 fifteen vanls from Th, w h.appa Pin fulh111 in •lrdtr, the ad\'allt'f.> uf \\'hitt•hencl , '10. nnrl llrl tes, 
"tnl~d In· Bnmmlt IIIII It Htms the I tht' go.tl Fnrke•· tht•n punte(l !i.i vnrdo; la~t r mr ht'ill): tied for ~i)l. th and '41 The time WM M!l 
llth\1111 trainang t'fmr~c tun•i·t~ uf no hut In ll" nnul for the St:t tl'men ~tart •c~t•nt It pll.ll'cs rc•l>CCl l\'eh Thl'rt' will To ~orne of t he ent ries in the 200 
~renter climbs than ore uttered by t he cd a tin1l rlnl'c that was slated Cor he nu at111npt tu plav niT the tu.:d vnrd low hurdle!>, the hnrners p roved 
averag.: ~tnh t'llUr<l' llo\lc\'l'r, they Ia tru,·hclllll' ll \\'ith al~<Hil liHI mi•lule" ~•·nrt• q, cxl'ept for the flr~t plm·e In to he rJui tc an ohstnrlc, hut w Jlr&cek, 
~howed t he1r t·ourn,::c 111 fim~hing nnd t o go in the final q uarter, Rhod!.' Island 1 thl' ntht•r t·a~<'ll, (HJints townnl the inter· I cln'<~ <If '.II , hi~th unci IO\\ hurdles were 
l~ -~ " 
() / / 
plnr utg five men in the fir"t ten wac nn the Tech 6 Here thl'\' ugam 
Tht< Saturday the team wrll go to 11 cr! tht ~prear! fonnntiun ami tra:d 
Truy tu meet Rens~clncr 111 the •Ca!lon 
finale Th" lh•ns•clncr c\'cnt i' con· 
•irkretl lh•• must important un the 
-.·hedule 
'!he ~l'Url' uf th<: fl U lllCCl 
w P r 
2 
:J 
I 
5 
9 
\\'il snn 
~trnndhcrg 
II :~rrlin~t 
Lant•astcr 
~lartin 
llraug 
.lnl'k"<ln 
llarns 
Dunk let• 
Greene 
Total 
6 
7 
10 
32 
a latcrrtl pa--s in a ~weep uround ri~tht 
cnrl But l'ctt: Stunc seemed to knuw 
.111'1 what wa~ w hnpp~n. crashed 
thrlluuh. nnrl the ball fell mil> hu1 
ho r1<k lie ~h<x>k uff two tarklers nnrl 
rnn'tl Slii vard~ fo r the ~core, helped h)• 
the hltwking of .fark Ru~hton who 
Wt(!l'fi uu l Jnwor~ki nn(l Gri~t. A pass 
for the extra point, P'orkey to Korol)' 
"hun. failerl 
Phone J-42U M. Farrah, Prop. 
PREMIER TAILOR 
Expert Cleaner~ and DyPrs 
111 Highland Worcester 
. ~· 
/-
·~ ~ 
,r,Jlc.-rntl\ athll-tll' troph)' Will I.e di· 
\ itlt•tl 
W on l.ost 
'I IJ () ................ 7 
p n ll ................ 7 l 
·' 
1 () ................ ;) 2 
I. X ,\ ................ () 2 
s. ,\ ~~ 
················ 
:.! 3 
p s. 1.( 
····· ··········· 
I 4 
T X .................. I 4 
... () p ..... .......... 0 6 
T K p 
················ 
0 6 
T YPEJPRITERS 
All Mt~kPI, Bought, old, RentPd 
ARCUS BROTHERS 
TATIONERS 
24.:JO Plcusanl lr~l 
nut Ill the least ohjc:rurmohle. lie 
mntle the run in 28 <I MCCtmds with (, len 
n<>ss and Sullivan clu~c rm h1s hcc19. 
Lead in!( till' fitld in the 220 yard dn~h 
were three Cre~hmen. Nalxnchi'Ck, e n· 
<'I)Ura~:ed hy hift p ri!VIOUR vit·torics. 
~cored again whr le l;rn~er placed RCConrl 
11nrl Bates, third . The time was 23,3. 
In the meantime, the fie lei cvcnu 
wttre I ICing run olT. Jlmm the very 
heginninK 1L Willi in evJdcnt·c tha t the 
(Continued on P age 4, Col. 4 ) 
HUNTING SEASON 
Cet Rid of Thai Bird Dog l~ook 
SEE THE 
Boynton Barber 
113 Highland 
Siron~ Wind Handicaps Both 
Tf'ums 1\tukintt Accurate 
Passing Difficult 
TECH DEFENSE STARS 
C.opluin 1\ludgetl Tallies TwiC'e 
In Lu81 J'c>riod, Making 
Only Scores elf Game 
1\·dt's sor(•er tcnm rolled up it• 
.uurtlt cnnFrCutivc \·irtorv ill fi ve stllrt• 
last Saturday T he vic t im nC thi~ 
WH·J..·.., win hcing a part icularlr stron~: 
Tult'~ nulli t L'nfortunately 11 hen \') 
~:nlc limitNI the plnv tn m ainly n de· 
lrnsh·e st ''le The only I'C<'Irmg d o ne h ) 
t•ither ... ide ron~is ted or l'np' t . Mud 
!:l'l t's twn Cnurt h·('l4:r iod gonl!l 
'l'hert! l'an he no rlou ht tha t the will 
ning factnr for Tet•h was the s tro ng d e 
fcnsl\'1' uni t tha t the}' p resented ln 
thae first ami t hirct QmJrte rs the v isitor!! 
we re playing with the wind. C'on~~e 
Quenlly it wns left to the Wo rcester 
- Courtt$y Evening Post 
l!llt'kM nml gr>.'llie to p reven t their ,:cor 
i n~: J\nrl at WI\JI during the~e period.., 
tha t tunc nfter time Tuft~ was held 
~t'orelc. s hy t h(' elever kicking of o ur 
men No u11c man ran he noted n~ he 
in11 c~pcl'inlh• outstn11ding: rathe r they 
nil \wr ked together lu eiTectively block 
on y t r}' tha t the J um bo's marie. 
l~vrduntly Cuach lli~tglnLottom's hc-
twt•rn hnln~ talk did the tcnm 11 world 
()( .:nnrl They s t arted ofT the third 
t]UIIItcr hy ngain ~huUing out th eir 
orponcnts. Tufts rcol i~ed that if they 
were !{tJing to ~c11re at all that the llke.li· 
l.'st ttmc would be in t hat period, 10 
they ~pared no effort in their attempts. 
but each time thl'y found the Engineer't. 
dcfcn!IC a btl too tough t o cra ck In 
thl tnur th quarltr the boys from Boyn. 
(Contin ued o n P age 4, Col 31 
' 
TECH i'EWS November 2, 19f7 
Prexy Deliver s Chapel and thnt "learnin" and sl..illed nrt" gu Tech's Outstanding occer '4 1 Sure of Victory in 'fhe pole vnull honor, Wlre Cllrried 
Talk 'E 1 C ' 
together k l\1 3 \\,n'' b'. · thf'·•· frcshmt n T ttt' Sh on sprit < e orps · Win" Over Tuft Boo ters F rosh - oph Trac eet ' " · · er-
In indu. try wu lind m.ln)' flogans "Ill unci Keruu c!) '\ •I 111 tl' tt l r 
(Continued from Pngc 2, Col. IS, used l•• l lllt'h the nghl ••Jlrit ck lrontt11\1t'Cl from Pn~;c 3, C'ul lil (Conlinm·rl from Page 3, Col 4) wns Ju~t ',·er s'J" •lui Jl l•t<"m" t<Ht 
Tht ,:ingmg ot a poun •uch 3' tha l t·Or!•• Ou• 1 h.~t 1 Ilk•• H r\' mu.-h is loll IIIII 111 , 1, I 1 broad imnp wuuld ht ju!tl nuother ' ' touud them!'l· \'c.;S nm high to T utti I he vthcr t\\ u mtn tit•tl 
adds trt'mcndou•h· tc' it~ .tppcal, and that ' t e ~htphutlchn;.: \"lrcl .It Xcw w .. na"«l 1., .trht.· in the "int.lll'" mar· ltathcr 111 '\,lllui<"heck's hat. fie cov-~ .. fur ~ccun<l plat<' 
for th t~ r~a'''u n.ttumal unci C(>!IC'ge port '\c:11 '• \ ir):miu. where on~ of our I gin. Suun illtcr tht h:1<1 Itt n u,· crcd a di .tum·t. u£ 21'0'... The runner· 
!'Hng~ nre mo~t 1mpnrtant gra~untc~ uud tru~tccs. up 1" the: timt' cnmpJi,hc<l the ~-:am~ cnrktl und t hu~ ups in the l'Ycnt \\'t' rc Fraser, 41, and Although his prcnuu Jurr.p v.:h a 
of h1s rcttr<·tncnt two year~ ngu, was the t he curt 1111 was !Jruu~ht down un Tech, f111lurl.', FerJ.tusnn. ck1ss <If ll, cleared II ere at \\' P l we arc all umtt.<d llhu>dell, ' JO l'htef tn~mcer Thtir ideal '\\',• "ill la .. t homt• game tur tht 19.'li a-on the bam!Joo in the hi~:h Jump at 1 in tht.' common ctit>rt ol ohtatntr.g an build g<•>cl sHp~ htrc. at ,1 pruht ti w~ The di<tu .. took to the air with the 
I · ' l · f 1 1 1 h h · h hc1ght ut 5'1" \\'ackerharth. 40, and ec \ICn tton 111 ore cr to w1n o r uurse ves can, n t (I loss il WI! must. hut alway:( c<~ c ot n Jtrc w en t rown •n t at 
and our shipmate~ a S.'lli ,fnctory life. good .,hips" has been adh<"n·<l I<> and d;II'S l•y 1\urkrm; rt>nllv intcn·,tcd by event by \V h1 tc:, c lass o( '·II. ::iix of T otti, ' II , took second und t hird. 
The type of patrio tism htst suited for hecau~e or that the ~ayy ha~ l~ncfitted, that ~J.,~:an .,1 :\lr \'anl'lain fur they, the nine Lntcrl.'d were quickly elimi-
success IS that \I t «houlrl have a com hut what is of tven more l·on~qucncc "gut tl•c• noel J!Ot ti .Lrc on tmw 1'he natcd hy the S\lpcrior hurling o r 
mon spirit pervading us all , a ~pirit the employees and officinls have rc 1 a me tvr nllt's tor thc armv. 1 (,. •ome· \\'l11tc. f ra•cr nnd La11 ton, '<10, who fin-
of sympathy, enthusiasm, devotion, ceived an inspiration from it and are l ime~ t·nll" nil th i!l "~hclling corn." real· I ished in tha l urrle r.. Th.c distance was 
and jealous regard for the honor of proud ol their al>ih t y to dn good work lv ma ' prll<llt<'tion "uri.., an cxprl.'•sion Otl' In 
l\!os t 0 1 the c redit for t he suceeu 
of the meet COl'S to the group of men 
who olllcia tcd Because of their pres-
ence unci aid in the afTnir, the meet 
was run t>ff precisely as planned. 
our student bod\· In o ther \\ Ord!<, it is nnd proud ot the company thllt thus clcrl\crl !rum hts hovh111XI dav" \I hen he Starting with ~ix freshmen and one 
what is known as esprit de corps. With fearles~l y encourages it A tradition changed the meth~ of hnntl •helling fnphomore in the !>hn tput event, the 
o;uch reeling pcorvading our cullege, we thus firmly implanted is priccle~>S. to ju~t u sin~o: n spade and rlrnwin!( t he entrants dwindled to two freshmen, CARBERR.Y'S PUB 
are bound to win in this game of life. t'ar a(•ru•s its td~:e ( 'arlus and White, tnking firs t and 
Without it, indtvidually you are not Another example of e~prit de corps third re•pN t1wlv ann one sophom ore, 
t '-·t h 1 d 11 1 t' So. ~;r~a • results nrc IIH~t:h nccom com plete. without i t neither Y•1ur fro- '"' e pe mnn·e ous" '" war nne I ruucis, plnnn11 ~<et·ntHI The hc"t toss, 5-7 School I r eel 
t · .. l ( 1 1 pli~hl!d In hug~ ur ttny or~:nni?ations ternity nor your <•ollege is hnH whnt it 0 m crease prouuc 1011 0 necc ec mn- made hy 1 'nrlu•. was a 1'11 1/:,". 
t • 1 •1 th h t th A d f 0 through th~ t:!>J>nt de corps, u fo rce should he, nnd your country suffers be- ena s an. ul! ns en e dl o ur 
I 
''
' ld \\' h h 'l ·,A 1 1 whi,· h thi' cia\' in our churt•h calendar 
1'J,. RenclP:svo 11s o f Wlw,s Who 
cause you haYe not acquired here the as t or ar wns t at e:< 1 n....-c lY 
th n II · L~m t ' \\'o •· • th · lmilha•ut·'· and whu·h \H art' lcarnm<> spirit o f patrioti~m e n c wm vw o 1\'C r,.;o; m etr ,.. 
" Ge t there, and gd there on time" day hy flay here. :-;., 1.·hcri~h t1111l carry 
It is a common goal, whatever that 
may be, that welds us together. The 
tools that do the work are various-
a t hletic cont~sts are no t the least of 
them H ealthy competition in sport 
b reed& in one the right ,ort of esprit 
de t'Orp!< 
uu L o ur slognus. our ~llugs, our <·hecrs. 
and our lrncl itions, nnrl gain while hen· 
t he t ntc t:'prit (It: c·orp that wtll mal.L 
vnu sud:.:~,(ul 
Compliments 
FlOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIO!IS 
Rainbow Gardens 
f'/ou Prs of Quality 
Ooltvery Flowers Tele~e r .. plu.-J 
:\ I lloltle n 1. Uia l •1-(t HUt 
lrhe Fancy Barber 'ho p: 
H9 Main Oirf't' tly n V(' I ' Stu. A 
Pny $ 1 Pt>r Week ! 
Tech 
Key hoard 
S c•c• 
Ka .. aJ.. oo-.h '38 
Uiul 4-3:>-1-9 
CORONA 
Slogans as ideals, M>ng~. and cheers, 
arc utili1.ed nq tnols C'Wrywhere to act 
a~ the target or goal of one's efforts. 
Here they a re u ''lew thing" faithfully" 
U enYy guns were wnntell on the West· 
em Frnnt to brenk up the rail c,,mmuni 
t•ations far ~hind the German front 
lines. lhe guns were ready, hut their 
mounts had to he t•onstrttctNI \'nrinu~ 
finns e~timated the time 11 \\uuld take 
them to complete nil far to•l l<mg tn h(' 
considered Blll the JOb wu~ t:tk"n hv 
Baldwin's o n n one hunrlrell tla ,. hn~ 1 ~ I 
imte:.11l n the ttl(h t muntlts <>lht·r-
Farnsworth '8 Textu·o 
S(•rvice Station 
1\antt I and tiut•hcrl 1n , n·nh'· l•\t Cut·. lligh lunrl un•l Goulding 
J>( •sT OFFICE I Sold to . tu rlc•nts . hy n Studt•nt, 
ts. GOOD c.u·~~~~NC WA ~~~ SAR.IlERS a t a STt 10 E' 1'S PRICE 
I ... : .. 
I 
Chesterfields give everybody 
more pleasure 
Take out a pack and it draws 
'em like a magnet . . . right away 
smokers crowd around for that 
refreshing MILDNESS and BETTER TASTE 
if smokers 
rningtoem 
evergda!J 
l 
i 
J 
j 
